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Jcns(:l~ CaT Cluh of Swiucrland

A High-performance Model with Five

Coachwork Styles from £845. Over

drive Now Standard on 2*-litre Models

Straight
A

IMPOSING. The
ne~ Str~ight Eight
maintains the
J ens e n tradition
for good looks.
The saloon illus
trated costs £:895.

ew Je sen
Eight ~..

(Further illustrations appear in the photogravure section.)

EARLY in lo;m the first J ensen car
made its appearance. The policy

adopted by this enthusiastic West
Bromwich concern is the building of
fHst-class motorcars with a useful per
formauce and outstanding appearance.
Thus, the original car, powered by a
Vee eight-cylinder engine, has
remained virtually unaltered as to
essentials over a period of three years.
It has proved so successful that it wil1
be continued, with minor modifica
tions, for 1030.

An entirely new model is also
nnnounced. This has an eight-cylinder
in-line engine, with a bore and stroke
of 79.3 mm. by 107.9 mm. The cubic
c.apacity is 4,205 c.c., the R.A.C. rating
31.25 h.p. and the tax £24 per annum.

120 b.h.p.

The new engine has overhead valves,
push-rod operated. The compression
mtio is 6 to 1 and 120 brake horse
power at 6,500 r.p.m. is claimed. There
are niue main bearings for the crank
shaft, and the total bearing surface is
8;~.17 sq. ins. The engine is flexibly
mounted at four points and the car
buration is lool<ed after by a dual
down-draught instrument. The con
necting rods are !"ifk-bored with a
special oil snpply delivered to the little
ends and a jet-feed to the cylinder
bores. Dual ignition is fitted, with
two sparking plugs per cylinder.

Power is transmitted through a
. 'Borg and Beck single dry-plate clutch

to an all-silent three-speed gearbox,
with synchromesh on second and top.
Rearwards the trausmission is by
enclosed propeller shaft to the three
quarter floating rf\!'l.r ,,-xle.

Brief Data and Prices
2 l,:f.litre

Eight c~·lintlers. Bore, 66 mm. Stroke. 81.28

(;;:'~ £q~aeit\Vh;efb2a~e,C.~ [t~itSI i~~I~.. t;a~'~
4 ft.. 10 in€.; overall length. 15 ft. 4 ins.
'rOtHer £555
Saloon ..... £575
Drop-head coupe £625

3Y:rlilre
Eight crlinders. Dore, .77.9 mm. Stroke.

95.25 mm. Capaeily. 3,622 c.c. Rated h.p"
30 (ta.x £22 10s.). Wheelbase, 10 ft. 6 ins.;
tra.ck, 4 ft. 10 ins.; o\'erall lengt.h. 16 It.
l'ourer £645
Saloon .... £695
Drophead coupe £765

4 ~-:;-Iitre

Eight cylinders. Bore, 79.3 mm. Sirolte.
107.9 mm. Capacity. 4.205 c.e. Rated h.p.,
31.25 (tax £241. Wheelbase, 10 ft. 11 ins.;
t.rack, 4 ft. 10 ins.; Qverall lengt.h. 16 ft. 6 ins.
Tourer ... ... ... £845
Saloon ...... £895
Continent.al saloon £920
Drop-hean ('oupe £945
Limousine ... £1,08;:)

The suspension is particnlarly· inter
esting because it adopts an underslung
semi-elliptic transverse system at the
rear and a cleverly designed inde
pendent suspension system in front.
The springs are controlled by Luvax
hydraulic shock absorbers operated
from the dashboard, and Burman
Douglas steering, with an adjusta.ble
column, gives a 41-ft. turning circle .

The mechanical brakes are cable
operated and servo assisted, while other
interesting details are the 12-volt elec
trical installation, ID-gallon petrol
tank mounted at the rear, centre-lock
ing wire wheels with Dunlop 6.50 by
16 tyres.

\Ve drove this car over a distance
of about 50 miles and were very
iIIIpressed by the performance. It is a
fine looking vehicle with exceptionally
well-proportioned lines. The radiator
is slightly less pointed than on the VS
model, and this design appears to suit
well the longer bonnet line. In
common with all Jensen models a pre
selective dual back-axle ratio is stan
dardized, and this gives six ratios for
ward. There is a slight sound as the
back-axle ra tio is changed, but other
wise no indication as to what is
happening. The speedometer has an
ingenious two-speed drive so that it is
always accnrate.

00 m.p.h. at 3,000 r.p.m.
Using the lower of the two available

back axle ratios the road speeds at
1,000 Lp.m. in the three gears are:
23, 15 and 8 m.p.h. respectively.
Switching over to the higher ratio gives
corresponding road speeds (If <lO, :n
and 11 m.p.h. Thus at 00 m.p.h. in
high-top the engine is doing only ::l,ono
Lp.m., at which speed the car cruises
without any audible effort. It is fe-It
that anyone wishing to tour abroad
will appreciate this fact to the fuB,
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DROP-HEAD. The drop
head cou pe on the 3!
litre chassis costs £765
and has a thoroughly

pleasing performance.

to it double aero-type
screens, so that the back
:;eat passengers are quite
free from draughts and
comfortable ('ven in the
coldest of winter weather.
Vve feel that this car con
siderably extends tbe utility
of the open tourer, and that
its fine lines should make a
considerable appeal to the
sporting motorist.

The new Jensen wiII be
on view at Earls Court this
year and will undoubtedly
arouse considerable interest.

As has already been indi
cated at the beginning of
this article, the remainder
of the J ensen range con
tinues unchanged from last
year apart from minor
modifications. It wiII be
recalled that both the 2~

litre and 3t-litre models are
available, both of which are

high-performance cars fitted with V
type eight-cylinder engines.

On eac.h of the two chassis three

types of coac.l1\\'ork are available-
sa~oon, tourer and drop-head coupe,

In the case of the 2:Hitre model, pre
selecti\'e overdrive, which is a feature
of Jensen mod·els. is now a standard
fitment. whereas previously it was
optional. The increase in price of this
model, therefore. is occasioned by this

modification as, during
last season, the addi
tional cost of overd'l'ive
was £30.

A NEW JENSEN STRAIGHT
EIGHT Contd.

Jcnscn Car Club or Swilwrlllud

DUAL IGNITION.
The distributor and
coil layout on the
st r a ig h t eight is
particularly access
ible, as also is the

fuel pump.

the rear compartment is covered over
with a hinged deck which permits the
entry of the passengers through the rear
doors. This deck also has attached

for the rear passengers has been gi ven
careful attention. As wiII be seen from
one of our illustrations, the whole of

Extra Luggage Space

The model we inspected carried the
spare wheel at the rear and is to be
sold for £895, but for anyone wishing
to avail themselves of really excep
tional luggage space there is a Con
tinental saloon which has two spare
wheels mounted in the front wings,
thus prOVIding a very large luggage
boot. This car costs £920. The range
is completed by the very smart open
touring model at £845, a drop-head
coupe at £()45 and a seven-seater
limousine at £1.085.

The touring car is of particular in
terest because the problem of protection

because no matter how long and
straight the road it is virtually impos
sible to harm the engine by driving at
high speeds for indefinite periods.

The total weight of the saloon is
about 34 cwt. with an engine capacity
of 4.205 C.c. ; it is, therefore, not alto
gether surprising that the car pulls the
exceptionally high top gear of 2.9 to 1
with considerable ease. In fact, dur
ing our test run we preferred to use this
ra tio on the open road.

TOURING. The 3!
litre Jensen tourer
has a Continental
appearance. The

price is £645.
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